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Mr, J* Arrindell is called and his active 
©onmittee* which consists' of "Mr* John 
Cooper, Mr,'-Phi lip Brytrn; Mr, F* Beattper- 
thuy and Mr,  F* Ghoisy,  to have    seating 
aocomodations on the field - there will 
also he score cards* 
'Both teams Caterpillars of Philips- *" 

"burg and Caribair of Marigot hfcve been 
practicing hard for the series; and it 
is expeoted that they will "be at their 
"best when they clash to-morrow - Who 
will win the f irsfa game?  ••• Who will 
the Series!.***   Are the questions asked 
"by many e«o- The first question will "be 
answered"tomorrow and the   second will 
"be answered in   a the next few weeks - 

Mr«"J, Illid ge Captain'of Caterpillars 
has predicted that the three first games 
and the Series will he won "by fids team - 
Mr,"Brbokson of Caribair on the other 
hand prediota that the Series will go 
the full five goaes hut that Caribair 
will win* 

Hundreds of people are planning to "be 
on the field to-morrow,   and they will "be 
all routing fo"r the team of' their . 
ohicbe - Be sure that YOlf'are there 
al8o; and give your support to the Base- 
hall Conmittee and even"more important 
give your support to our YOUTH. 

CRICK ST 

The local cricketers started praotioing 
this week in p reparation for the ex- 
pected games which will he played'a- 
the St* Eustatius C*C* from Aruha, which 
will visit the island in the early part 
of August this year* 

The first da noe for the purpose of 
raising money for this occasion was 
held at the S ea-View Hotel on Friday 
June 22* There are plans to keep three 
more'dances;   One "at Cul-de-Sac  and two 
at French Quarter* 

BOXING 

A"group_of young men from" Lower Princes 
Quarter and Middle ".Begi on "are trying hard 
to start boxing here - for the last two 
Sundays, "they have been practicing at 
L*P» Quarter -'This movement is spare- 
headed by Mando"Richa.rdson,  a young boxer 
irho lived in Curacao* but who is now 
residing at'L.P* Quarter - "The boys" 
love boxing, and   are willing to learn 
the sport'1 Mando told our repqrter;' "But", 

■jo ^-;.'.••'.:',. ■.:-:<?     '      rion'v. :..?.;«> itvc;*:-- - 

he continued, "we do not have the 
proper equipment nor"do we have 
money with whioh to buy equipment"• 

we would like to appeal to our 
readers who may be boxing fans to 
get In touch with Mando and give 
the boys a helping hand* 

BELLOTTE 

The bellotte team of Colombier 
gave the boys from Philipsburg a 
sound~beating on Sunday "last at* 
Colombier* The Colombier teesa de- 
feated the Philipsburg team 21 - 9* 
This was the worse defeat that 
Philipsburg had ever suffered* 

**************** « 
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INFORMATION PLEASE 

QUESTION* Is'the entire Dutch 
Part of the Island " • - 
provided with eleotri- 
oity? 

ANSWER*      No* - Only the fol- 
lowing places on the 
Dutch Part "of the Is- 
land are provided 
with electricity* 
PHILIPSBURG,   LITTLE 
BAY, CUL-de-S/X! (as 
far aa the St* John's 
estate), COLE BAY(as 
far"as the Methodist 
ohuroh)  and SBIPSCN- 
BAY. 

SOCIAL     CORNER 

BIKIHDAYSi 

Saturday June 251   *■ 
On Saturday last Mr, James Henry 

Hooker of Plantage Jeems l""in St* 
Eustatius oefebrated his birthday* 

Monday June 25* 

C&Tthis date the following persons 
celebrated their birthday* 

-Miss Florence Every of the Wind- 
ward Side,  Saba* 


